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Night, Jan 4 
Qaur, for the \\ inlt! qU~I ' 
<I will l>l-e:en ~I ; :4c p. m., 
.1undJ\'. J~n . 4. Rtgubr 
I .... · ('i.J»n '\lll O)l lVIlI:nc.: 
M-ung T lIr..d.:r., JX\. S. 
I)trsons ,\no hH( prr-IC'\!Ii-
rrtd for Iht' W l nIC'1 qU J nCI ~nd 
,\·ho !un p~,d ,hell TUlI lon mJ~' 
ITUk p:ogum c:h,mgc' inr-
lint berv.ecn no.... and Jan. 
•. Some 6,445 ptr-rrg'lS,tred 
for tM winll!r. 
Final ex.mlnlnon, ncrt 
~ualU.r \''1 11 bt held 1\14rch I~ -
19 lrld tM 1ptlng ,'lemon ..... 111 
bot in .wion Mud:! 20-27. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
GUARDIAN OF THE STUDENTS RIGHT TO KNOW 
S .. tlurn IIlInolf UnlftnilJ. Cu •• nII.le, Ill inois, Frida,. Dmllbu 11.195' EXT. 211 
ROTC CANDI~ATES 
&m:en mcd6 pose as !lM:V 
IfllX'I todi)(:\l~ the 1U\e$ ~ 
~utions \.'C'I't'tning the J( ' 
~ of m~ fln.h.,u for 
Mill"')' !WI q_. Tho &11. 
"""' ..... "" <h< .-\FROTe 
dq>omncn< ••• U '" hold Fd>. 
6 ~ tht qUCOl ",;1\ be cro"" n· 
tid I' the cbnot. The o:m~<.t. 
.us 1ft. 5itti!J&. Eam. Wt: 
ON THE INSIDE 
S,nb Ciaul . , 2 
S.lukh Win •• • , 
Chrirtml, •••.••• I 
Number 14 
ShMon ZaYcn ..d 10 Ann 
Pnest. 1Nrd raw.'. hom Wt. 
BaT}' Jo Wood, Karen Wem-
I.ifl£,~'d'I ... ~. Sus..m 
w~day.md J- GuP.a.. 
<--I 
Editors' Opirions 
Is The,e A Santa Cla"s? 
(f4jaw'. NOft; Vililini. 
O'Hanlon, I child of elghr. 
WJ"Ote. Iener 10 me New York 
Slln~ It pmtnw! thaI quation 
which ulrimattJ,. haunll .11 
childhood; "11; there I SantA 
C1'U5r" Francis P. OIurch. I 
marouanl,. ~Iine. yet ddi· 
catd~' JlC-fttpri\'c member of 
1m. Sun's Wlfr. was assigned 
the problem of .ruwering il in 
his 5,.m~thetic "a~· . With 
wme ~pi4Ition, he produced 
the aru""~r which wu publidJ· 
I'd in 1897. HOWt\'(~f. his .u-
rhorshi,., WI$ n OI procb imed 
until April 12. 1906. me di~' 
.fle'! hisdr,uh. 1 
Virlini,., lUtlf': 
IXnl:.ditor· 
Jim 6 u :ars old. Some of 
nly linle fri~nd~ U)' thcJt is no 
S.mla Cuus. P"P~ !Oa~"S 'If ~'Ou 
ICC il in The Sun i(s 50.' 
PIc~iI :;C :dl me' the [futh, il 
Ih(' r(' a ~ntlCI,u5f 
The AnSWlr: 
\ lrgjnil, " OW little friends 
Ire wrong. 'Thtr hill>e bun 
. fft'Cted by the likcpticism of a 
.teptical age. ~y do no! be-
litl'C V.ttpl the}' 5Oe . T b C' ~ 
:~~7ckh i~~t =le:'ble ~ 
thcir lime mind., All minds, 
\ 'irginil, whnbu they be 
men ', or children' li, Ire linlt, 
In thi. glut univuSC' of oun 
mill is a tnUt inloeCl. In anI, 
m his in[dl~, 1$ compar«f 
"Ill! the boundlw .... orld 
~ ;""'Ul him , as measured hy the 
1I1[dlisencc Cipihle of KruP'" 
111~ the.- whole of [futh Ind 
In ... ,, ledgr , 
res, Virginil thert is I San, 
I~ Luus, He uj,u u uruinly 
Ii Im'C' and If-nulaUY IIld de-
' Olion uisu, Ind you know 
thil they .oound .nd give 10 
}our life- I~ h i gl!~t beau~ 
. nd iu, \Ias' how drear), 
"" ould be Ihr wotld if thuc 
were ne Santi CJaUJ! h would 
br iii drury u if men- Wert 
no Virginlu. l'hue 'ol"OU1d be 
no childlike fa ith then , no 
poetry'. no romance to make 
tolerahle this waenar, We 
ihouJd h.\'e no enjoyment, 0 ' 
arpl in Mnlie .nd sigh t, The 
t!CrnIJligh[wltb\.l'~child, 
hood fills the world would be 
exringuiUJed, 
NO( bti iC"l't in Santa Cl4us! 
You might is well nOI bdiC"l'C' 
~~ai;!es~ir~:e:i~~t \~:J~~ 
all the chimnC'\'s on Q1I"i5l ' 
mn e"t to calcli Sanu C bus, 
bUI e\'tn if tht" did nor )(e 
Santa Claus, thaI h no sign 
{hill there i. no Santi Clau,. 
1lw- m OSI real thinS' in the 
world arc those thaI neither 
children nor ~n am ~, Oid 
you r-'er $C't" flines dancing 
on the lawn' Of count not. 
:~I n~a~srr;~ r-.f;::y ~~ to~: 
00\" Of imagine III lhe \.I'on· 
den thete . re unseen and un ' 
K't'JbJe in the world 
You tur _pm wr baby'~ r~I ' 
tie and ICe wbat makes the 
noilt inside, but there j •• \'eil 
C(I\'mna the un§CC'n world 
which nOI tht: ltTongesl man. 
nOf e"en the united Itrenlth 
:~CJ·\:' $:~~estIU7na r:~ 
O nly faith, f~', potl!)' . b'e. 
lomana. can pwh "ide thaI 
~~n .n:1 \;:~~n.~t~~ 
be},onrTs it all fell ? :J Vir, 
ginl •• in all this world there il 
noming ,be real ;md Ibiding, 
No S~nu albl! Thank 
God! he Ih'es, Ind h( li\'es for· 
~\'er, A thOU$lnd yun from 
no\\', Virginil, nl~', Itn nmu 
ten thoUSlnd ,'urs from no". 
he "ill conli~ue 10 miLe- glad 
th. hun of childhoocL 
c;u~ K"t dl(" I loTT1(' Eo:onom' 
ics Bui lding !;.lm( (quipped 
\nth t\'t.rything , ' , ind udmg 
&Omewu,peIt)' .nlmals. 
GU5 W"z the umpus ule 
ii offering more aeli" illts that 
the O S,"- did nOI h,I\'e iChedul, 
<d . 
. / --------------






Plilt I W.llp.", Com,.., 
30& S. IlIInili ls 
CARBONDALE 
'I.nl GL 7·7110 
Christmas Trees 
5HOP EARLY FOR OUR FINEST 
NON·SHEDDING 
CANADIAN BALSAM 
OR FRESHtY CUT LONG NEEDLED 
PINE AND PINE BOUGHS 
COME HE OUR LARGE DI5'LAY OF 
FLOCKED TREES 
O'EN EVERY DAY .nl NIGHT-t,DD •. M. I. ue , .•. 
DISCDUNTS TO CHURCHES · SCHOOLS 
IUSINusn • LODOES 
PHONE 7·lUD 
DAIRY QUEEN 
500 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE CARBONDALE 
FRIDAY, 115' 
PHOTO FILM DEVELOPED 
OVER NITE 
81uk and WhllJ Film "min. by 5:00 p, /fI , 
Rudy.t 10:00 I . m, Nut Diy 
Save Up to 20% 
011 PHOTO FIIIISHIIiG 
SOUTHERII ILLIIIOIS' FASTEST 
COLO!! SERYICE 
WALLET PHOTOS . • . 20 lor $1.25 
5,7 BLAC K AND WHITE ENLARGEMENTS • 501 
5x1 KODACOlOR ENLARGEMENTS • . • • tic 
1960 OBELISKS 
Will Be On Sale At The Text Book Service 
January 4th, 5th, 6th, And At The Student 
Union January 7th and 8th. 




Call CL 7·4941 
Ahtl looro CilflUtln , le~dlll' ~l'l1l'r in " ll"tvl) lov \ .11 . 11 II Iy 
,t. lee-and if"e Innn "'.le~ , ;n .. 11 fift\~!O ... _~nd i f ,,~ , j,I." 1 
L.pI.nd, io all 6rh '·, .,o, (Th i~ ,a lk . I~u\ an W'\I,I i: \\ a I .... ~"d 
La pland i6, ioctdu't.a lly. fIOt i U ~ 1 id le apeeul.l.nn, ( iru! Ilril "i a 
".nttl \0 trade W.les 10 the r n i\~ S'I I~ fOl r 11 dMol'M , (; rI'3\ 
!intain needfi a d~ deoopc rll td ~' 011 IIt'e''''Hll IJf 1I,f' It,un- t 
tradr, Touri&t6 Ite . I"'YI! rommc up 10 tht rrim,. },l inli leT " t 
the Lord Pril)' Se. I, or the Thane of Glaml!,Or like 1lUilind 
u); n" '" rID not knod.:.in, your eountr~' , mind )'OU, It 'II'Pry 
IIlJ lll nt .nd pictutt"!que.tl(:" a-h., . ith Bud;inch 3m ra l~l"" . nd 
'\o\'ril ud &coll.nd h,d, etc" but " here ', your" .. 
" . 
' .. 1rut Wfftrt5;Dril' deSt1'!? " . 
Befort I forGcl , let me point out that Scotlilld rlTd , B,it. i,,', 
pl. In-clothes police bra ndt, ,,"J.! n.med I1kt WaU\' Srotl. nd .nd 
f'red Y.rd lII'ho in\'f:nted pI. in dOlhee. The A~encan pl.ID-
elothn force ia called the F,B,I. ai~, Fran!.: B, Inehe-llft . "'h. 
in\,.nt-ed io&erpnnu, Befort Mr, Inchclift'. in\'en lion, t H n ' -
bodys finl~"'~ .beolutely ,IUIIY emoolh, Thl~, .~ you m~y 
im'line, pl.yed hob .;th the ideotifieatioo of Df1roorn ba lll('t 
in hOfipita..l!!, from 1791 uotil 1904 no American parent f' \ ~ 
brought home the right baby from the h~pit41. TI.;! lltel be-
ClIme kno~ IU \.he SI.d.: Tom Elpl~ion , 
O:lout.1 digreaa. En(l l.nd, I ,,"u sa),n,:, . ,.nU to trade W.I. 
for I deurt., S, .. edeo .... nu to trade Lapllod fot • tli.n l 8, 
Inehc-!i rr. The reuon ~ thlt g .-edl'fi to th i. d'r fl il! don t h., .. 
finguprin(.e , ,4.1 I [bull. identifiea tlon of ba bit1 .n :)I\edl.dt. 
hOlipila15 & 10 haphuud th.t S1\'edtt fI.tl~' re ru.~ lu bnol 
tilt ir babi", home. Thert .rt, It pre-enl. nndy . h.lf.l ,iIIIOO 
uncb.imed bah;es in S. 'edith hOEpiul.-Ii<',nlf' of lIu·,,. 1\ ('11 I'J\' U 
ei,;ht y ~'ea.tI\ old ,) 
But I diKfllS! , ~hrlllOro i., of C(1l1~ , . n .1i",,1 C' ],riHIUH It'if t 
for ~' our friends Ind 10\'ed ones . 'ho Illjoy filler clg~rett~ . U, 
CIa th, other h.nd. \'oor friend , .nd Io\,td one!' likt mildne. 
but dem'\. like filL!!P$: Illen ,\'0\1 CllI ' t go . ' ro ui; ... th. cu10n 01 
Phili p Mon i., If your fnemu IDd lo.-ed ana. lile a . ubtJy 
Dleolhol.t«! cipreUe that eombinea refm.lun, lUle " I\h hip 
i1tn.tiOD, theo buy . oa.n.on el A.lpin ... (Alpinfl(, incidentally. 
an lWIIed . lte, \fte lata Albert G. Pin~ , A.I Pme .-orked all hia 
life ~ invut . elJl1'etta that reuld CIOffibine li!hl mUlhol ud 
Iliae iltlatiGa, but alu be BeVU .ueeeedM, A# b~' -prO!tuete eI 
1m .....,dt lie dill aaaaae to iDve.ot the atom. the IOO&Cneek 
: lamp aad the oocl:er .pt..~ , but \be IiptJy mentholated hi,a 
I lIt.n.tiee eiprette, .Iu, 6e¥fI", 1'0"" thia d.r.zD .. re&liMd. 
&ad rhat, eould be !II~ fittiftl than tD pay tribute to tllia ~ 
uLman Lyeaililll".i6eiprtltcAI]lineT) 
Wf, 'h, ".pi.",,. 01 M.rlh-oro , " .II/p It'or,', .nd Alplnf .,.. 
IWJ UI ' l'IjOIlII'l, our . II.IIIII~O' lei/II Moz SJ. u/",.n , Obr.loud,. 
_ think I lf U. ( Ul'lfllI (tlioU'. " 'f t h ink I/Ou 'll thinlt _ too, 
U rou Ioolt .t hi. ,d.d,fo" Hri .. " TN' MANY l.0" •• 
01' DO.(e G/LUS"-eM"" "" ,-, .......... ,/ . 'U • 
..... -------.J.-------------____ .lIL ________________________ ....JI r_·.(dll.·...,.~ 
no.ding ind kr· .Laling 
~nthusinl~ ",II gorl d"C'lr lUI 
chan~ of the l"Car 10 taL.:e pa-" 
in Uk lo. pc-n)l l '(" rCl."TUIiOn thi. 
" "et'kcnd, u the (in.1 bow~ 
in~ and ICC )Lal'"g M'). lon, 
" llllxhdd. 
BUIll,",>: ., ilI I .. hdJ at 
( .uIl':'.["S3, 1.311(') Illlllght <It b 
j ,ll llill'.: "liu han' pu" .. ha~d 
aJ, .. nl~ IIlLC'I. It thf ~Iudrnt 
lI nlon dC'sL 'l h(M' )Iudt'nll 
" hoh4ICI"Lt'b 11 . 11 be.lloII· 
r J 11.1 bo,,1 a IlU, t U I 1 5"' 1· 111~. 
,·,,11' ILl I.,.\) tW\(' Ln'n pH' p4" 
~d lor lom~hl 
:\ bu) ",II lc .. l( 101 Il l' m, 
lomurru" Illr .\ lurrlll.wIG tOI 
d~ .L4llng Il nL 1' 4n.£loH4· 
lIun .. ,11 bt-Ircr, 
HILE MAN NAME D TO 
DT.·~~~C(~. ~~~n~~:~~oE I 
fch(l, (If JCIurnlo JI .m at SIU , ha. 
bn-n n4rJ1('d to I IlI f· man 
. ub.;-ommlltC't' "h,~-h "Ill I ..... L In 
10 f :h lc. l .und4rd l or ,od.\ ', 
c:on.umC-I ad\l'r:"mg lht- >u!. 
commlllC'f " ... " .. med b. Ihr II 
I!nol. S1 4'(' S. nod ,,( Ihl"' Plf> 
h l/en4n L'hur.h 4nd \. dl w- r\, 
a· p,m of Ih f d~num ,n ul on ' s ~ 
(' 141 rdu~ .. 1I(," u'ld 4.I1 ... n Cu m n1 
k~ONTGOMERY WARD Holiday Homes 







Of Fine Arts 
t ,Am\, group planning a wrt· 
n.de .h,lI infonn In ofllert of I 
!t.c unit luptn iwn of du: ~roup 
;hi: I' to be- .clcnadtd and ob· 
OPEN 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS A WUI 
Cl rmd Sundar Fram 7 A. M. tl • P. M. 
Gd I $5 ,5D Mnl T',kel Far $5 .00 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
Clrner.t Wlln,' Ind 1111"0/1 




STATIONERY. NAPKINS, MATCHES 
ENGRAVED FOR YOU 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
BIRKHOLZ CARDS AND GIFTS 
209 SOLlt~ illi nois CAR BONDALE 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
SALE! Had""rne 
"Flo·Bar" 26·in. 
Girls' • Boys' Bikes 
" n . dc •• !.:n 1:"1"\ ('\" • ..url'or: 
k u ,,('I;.:ht . - \I .. ,h,nr "fiJ,d 
'.Ird ' II' ' ! .~lld" !4 tO )ui>!f1ltlnl . ,...1 1:" '11 III Cl'lu ' ~ontl!lUlnf: InICI(,)! In c,'n· 
\ lrh .. u;h ~!lf ,na'T' : .. 1".1(\) ,he "' :uJrnt ("'''l ll lT'llnt Ott I. , er,l ruu, .. aull , .. rU·.hm4n t un' 
~. ~J~~'I:' .!,:. ;;:".li, . ,!!; .:~:! .. \: 1 ~:::t "I"':.;J;;: .. ;;;J;;.;III1;;:< _ ___ .....;;' ~=" .=O<:::":.> h~<,~ld .;.,,_, h_,_, ~_'~~II 
b ... ru it-nll-d lun>(' 
I(' !,~~ .... , ~ ... -'I :, I t I. :<>1 
.]",·.n: 1J\C ( :,· •• ::n ....... • .... ll 
I .. ,~\.~:;~:~nf:~~n'4r~" ~; ''1:;;~: 
.h .. nn4n. \ 1:- , .,hn \ 1 .. :., 
;O~ ~h:ln(" J) ,I< 
~/.\,'~.~~ 
SAW -.t:MIASELF HOURS' 
DICIlImON £. 'NPING! 
II I Vuit,. Fit" . Tim.. Su Fru Olm;n rtIl tion .t tb. 
B,nllm in YOLl ' Offi ce 
Stt th 101 WI,S YI LI C, n SUt Timl lnll Money witb H is 
Copier Wblt l, , JI,H ~ Orr Copiu in 1 MmLJ1t 
'Dr Only 2V,c E3th. 
CALL TO DAY , NOT MANANA! 
Brunner Office Sun"lv Co. 
YUILL MUSIC COMPANY 
OF HERR IN PRESENTS 
THE MUSICAL ALPHABET 
S 
S IS FO R SAX OP HONE 
'rr rlr 11111""1 '1.'''pl",m< rn~d, r,'u .... I1(·1 " I \ .,,11 . I hoI' i . 
it cornplrtr l in," of !.""nd i".lIu m('I1!~ al , 'uI1Is, tlv ~"rp l i (,1 of 
~ OU T compl ," 1' nlu", .. 1 n('('d~ . 
MAKE ONE CALL. 
DO IT ALL 
25: Washes A Lot of Clothes 
(YOIII Soa, II Frn ) 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AHD 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
IN CAR BO NDALE , . 311 W. M,ln . PilI. GL 1·5115 
IN MURP HYSBORO . 601 S W. lnut , , . PII . 13 }0 
TODD'S LAUNDERS 
AND CLEANERS 
FREE PIC K, UP AND DELIVERY 
... -
THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. DECEMBU 11. 11ft 
A BIG FIRST FOR WILLHITE'S. EVERY SH'OE ON SALE 
NOT ONE PAIR HELD BACK • . THEY ALL GO 
[! A T C H FO R CO U P 0 N S D AllY S TAR T S SUN D Ai] 
LADIES' PRE CHRISTMAS SHOE SALE 
r~~~' 
It Suede Boots Flats· House SlIppe" ~ 
Foratr Pre Cluirtlllu 
Pritt Priu 
VHEIITIIiE. $11 .'5 $8." 
VOGUE 8.855." 
V lL Ell T III E. 12.15 .... 
V 0 G U E 1 •• ' 5.88 rt II •• Pointed Toe W.d,. Mul. SlIppe" 1,Q M Loaf." Menst_rr Cloth 'If M Sued. and Lllthe" Rouse SII IS ~ M N,",. Ind M.II,. Wl dll. PPI ~ 
DEI • • • 1." .... 
V 0 G U E IUS U8 
PARADISE IITTEU 8.IS 5.88 
i $399 $299 ; 
M 2nd Pair S1.00 2nd Pair S1.00 ~ 
PARADISE IITTEIiS 7.19 U8 
CAlM ELL ET TE ... 5 6.88 
DE AIIGELO.. ...5 5." 
WILLIAMS. • • .... 3.88 
MAllY IRAIIDS 8.'5 U8 
~~~SS$SSS~~~~ MAllY IUIIDS •••• 4."15.99 3.88 MillY IRIIiOS • • •• • 3.19 2.88 
LADIES FLATS $3.88 2nd 
Date Book Vogue Deb 
PAIR $7.00 
OUR EN TIRE STOCK 





• V OClll 
• Dtb5 
• Man, alhen 
$5.00 
RED CROSS - STRAP, TIES, and PUMPS • • fonner prlc. $7.1. pre Christmas sale price 53.88 
TAR S E L T RED PU M P S • • • • • • • • . • • fonner price 1.99 pre Christmas sale price 5 .• 8 
TARSEL TRED ARCH OXFORDS - MAllY STYLES . • • • • • . former prlc. 7.99 pre C~ristm.1 sale price 6.88 
~~~~~~ CHILDRENS PRE CHRISTMAS SALE ~~~~~~ 
' 8 OUR ENTIRE ST OC K OF CH ILO REN 'S SHOES IN THIS SA LE . ~ STORYBOOI- IIiFAIiTS SIZE TO 8 • • • • lonner price 54.45 pre Christmas sale pric. 52.88 ~ 
~ STEPMASTER - IIiFAIiTS SIZE TO 8 lonner price 3.99 pre Christmas sal. price 2.88 ~ M STORYBOO K - BOYS In l GIRLS SIZES 1 TO 12 1fi 
31 DRESS AIID SCHOOL SHOES fonner price 54.99 10 5.45 pre Christmas sale priG' 3.88 ~'Ir 
iIf STEPMASTER-BOYS' ond GIRLS' SIZES 8V, TO 12 
II DRESS AIID SCHOOL SHOES fonner price 4.99 pre Christmas sale price 3.88 
rt STORYSOO K - BOYS Ind GIRLS SIZES 12V, TO 4 ~ 
~ DRESS AIID SCHOOL SHOES . • • • . . former price $5.45 .. 6.99 pre Christmas sale price 4.48 1ft 
• STEP MASTER - BOYS , nl GIRLS SIZES 12'1> TO 4 'Ir ~ DRESS AIID SCHOOL SHOES • • • • • • lormer price 5.99 pre Christmas sale price 4.41 1l 
~~~~~~S~SS~~S~~S~$~~ 
~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Men's Hunting & Work Boots M ~ CEDAR-CREST WORK SHOES ~ 
II CEoAR·CREST NO. lIDl Sll81 PLUS 'I'> <, 1,Q 
rt INSULATED ••.• Rol· 116.95 R ~ oy, 'I'> 
• F E£ Ul CEo AR·CR E5T STOCK NO. 1156 BR. 6" SH OE s350 M iI. CEDAR-CREST NO _ 1317 S131. .. 31. Pineo So It .. Formtr Prict $-5 .95 - Salt Price ..• "I'; 1 !'! INSULATED •.•• R'I· 111.95 BOI 01 1,Q ~ ~ I 
II CEoARCREST NO. 1975 S1681 Wlnch,,"r 'I'> II CEOAR·CRE ST ST OC K NO. 1142 BR. , •• SHO E UBB ¥f INSU LATED .• .. Re,. $21.!5 Shotpn Shelll 14 (If Cori Solt .. Former Price Sl .!5 - S.lt Pri ce .• • II . ~ Min, Olhtn Inclorfln, 7 Inlullted Boots ' nd 4 Non- lnlo ll1ed If 1.f. CEDAR·CR EST STOCK NO. 1190 ' " SHOE , S788 ~ 
M 
SPECI AL UTILITY 11 WOR K BOOT, Brown Ltl1hu Cori Solt M ~ Cork Sole Arch Support .. Formtr Price $9.95 SII! PrICe . . M 
(SIOti No. 1304) Former Priet $1.15 . • . _ . • S.lt $5 .•• If ~ "If 
:£SS~SSSS~S~~ ~S~~$S$S~$S~ 
MEN'S FORTUNE SHOE SALE 
Formu SALE Former SALE 
Prlte PRICE Priu PR IC E 
FO RT UNE STOCK NO. '240 S7BB FORTUN E ST OC K NO 6228 688 BLACK. MOC CAS IN TOE. 11 0.95 BLACK CENTER SEAM TO E 10.95 
oFORTUNE STOCK NO. 6140 718 FORTUNE STOC K NO. '156 888 CORO NA BRO WN MOC. TOE . . ... 10.95 BROWN MOCCASIN TIE 12.95 
FORTUNE STOC K NO. 6320 488 FORTUNE STOCK NO. 6711 888 BLAC K MO C. TOE. CREPE SOL E . 1.95 CORDOVA PLAIN TOE 12.95 
FORTUNE STO CK NO. 6479 588 FORTUNE STOCK NO 6237 781 TAN. BUC K CHUKLA BOOT 1.95 BLACK GRAIN MOCCASI N TOE TIE 10.95 
FO RTUNE STOCK NO. 67 02 888 FORTUNE STOCK NO. 6155 818 CORDOVA STRAP BOOT 12.95 BLACK MOCCASIN TOE 12.95 
FORTUNE STOCK NO.633S 688 FORTUNE STOC K NO. 6011 681 TAN BU CK SQUARE TO E o XFORO 9.95 BLACK GRAIN SWIRL LOA FER 9.95 
FORTUNE STOCK NO. 6231 688 FORTUNE STOC K NO ,aDs 688 BLACK SQUARE TO E TI E 9.95 FORfUN E STOCK NO . 6153 8B8 
BLACK SW IR L. SQUARE TOE LOAFE R 9.95 
BROWN GRAIN PLAI N TOE 12.95 FORT UNE ST OC K NO. 6099 688 FORTUNE STOC K No.6154 888 BLACK HA NO SEWN MOCCAS IN TOE LOAFE R . 995 B4'CK GRAIN PLAIN TO E 12.95 EVERY PAI R IN STOR E REO UCEo AT LEAST ONE DOLLAR 
WILLHITE FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 
CARBOIIDALE HER R III MAR 1011 M U R P H YS BO R 0 Ii 
cno .... III .. 






FOR A FillER 
CHRISTMAS 
~ HIS or HERS M 
~ Watches ~ lIecklace Sels 
~ Ria" ~ Bracel.t Sets 
~" Watch Bands II EIrrln" 
HERS 
III Idents ~ 
ley CaslS ~ TIIrel Alarms ~ P.arls 
Fitted Cases ~ Manlcult Sets it J ••• , 10111 
;:~~~~~ 
WE SPECIALIZE IN DIAMOND REMOUNTS 
See Our Seledion of Dlan:nd Watches • • • • Priced $49.50 up 
We Guaranlee and Se"ice Whll WI Sell ••• •• W. Glff Wrap 
~~~~~~~SS$S~SS~ 
Berkbigler Jewelry 





RENTA LATE MODEL 
TYPEWRITER 
Rrmlnrton • Undtrwod • Smlth-Coro"a . Royal 
STU DENT RATES-55.DO lIontb-$12.75 3 Montbs 
In Time For Christmas Giving .. . 
eoeaTing A Sellout!! 
---
• Fret Gift Wnppln, 
• Uu OUt u,-A·W., 
• O,en Mond., Ni,lIts 
Til 1:30 ,.11. 
·'Fulll.n h O. r Businus" 
STOP ANO EXPLORE OUR 
100% Cashmere 
Sweaters 
Regular $24.98 Value 
Colon: 
SiltS 15 10 40 
Flln,. Blue 
S,nd, al i,. 
ht BlICk 
Hutb.r Gn, 
Snow. ,n Wllitt 
Inltiabs An • . 
leu PhI E!i'$ 10000l ." Iphl 
lou chi~ u~.:ently initialed 
I ::;~~_ Zet~ ~s ~. :~I~~ ~uI Sl:;e: :':!"~~-:= 
profwlonai speed! lora ~rni· one. Moki • IlQaU .... z bDqe of ) 'OUI' 
ty. hdd the Jnlulrion «rtmon~' f'OOIIUIUI te. 1beo • • 1 full mooa, iIIIn1 
In the As S<mlnu Room retenl- t.lf. dozen C'OftUDOII bousebold pm laID 
Iy. tbeband5orche~ 
MI"1. Panch , of the SIU ~peech 
nl, tilught for W:\'U.i1 
Junio?'~~gc A~;:rc E:~~ -t» -00 
be~, where 5bc b:.d her O'o'.'n 
cr group. She h I graduate 
N onhwestan U nj" ~rSlty, 
"nne me .Iso K"quired ber mu· 
tc ', degree. 
I 
" Mr,_ Pmo hu been & lZTeiT 
U~ to the loal clnpler in lIS 
many functions and endt.l,·ouu, " 
$.I ,d BUllIce w')" president of 
tMc:Npter_ 
~ ~()UP hn W\'rr~I IC:l\'itit ~ Oeo, Dt, Frood: I .... -as out ..... ith my girl 
plln ned for the ,·tN. and I yw this old lady and l laulhed and 
W inter rush parties art being I said, "Did you ever see sudJ a wom-out 
loI:hedult d. Ind i comb, ned Va)- old hal:' and my airl told me it was her 
enmw' - Sadie: H lIwkins D~~' ~r - mother. What can I do nO'A/? 
ry is p lanned for FdJruuy. OUlSpokn. 
Srude,", and bcu.Jry members 
or the spee:h .nd communia . Deor Outspollen: Take )"OlB' kft fooc ia 
• I1mi!:nl$ will be ini l' )'OCIrrtcbtbudadja"klbarply..cilil 
to " . ff.;r, which wi I I comes 0JIl of)"OW aoudL. 
held a.I the Ea,·C:5. 
:,,~~ntbya,~i:u~;~fs ~~ o~. ,.c.. 
--:-----------___________ ...JIh<lpod u..cb.p<.< .... .pUy. 
With Thl.. bclull" Gifts From 
STROUP'S 
Sht's Orulll"1 .f I 
$wubr Ctlrlrtllu 
DH' Dr. Frood: If I were demented 
enough 10 \IIi'aIl( to writ.e 10 you, how 
,", ould lao abolJt it? Pell PQI 
D.o, Pen Pal: Addras )'OW" kuu to: 
0.. Fn>od 
"x 2900 
Crud Q:atraJ Statioe 
"'"' York 17, "".\'. 
No phODe calk pIcue.. ThIlS far I'~ Mea 
aabIe to bal'f • pboDt iDstalled btrt ~ 
... boL 
DM' Dr. Frood: Our football team has 
lost 8 pmc:s a year for the lUI 6 yean. 
How can Wt: improve our record without 
Ic:Uina the old coa.cb 8<11 AIUIMj Pr~s. 
DM, Alumni Prel.: 




A Gift of hwelry 
Her Fm 
,-,.....,... ", ... hr,,,. rtl"l 
01 .. ,,,,,,,, b.o. s .... , ... 
~ 
-., 
FRET GIFT WRAPING 
CARBONDAL! 
DMr lovely: 
l 'U.Y IUI)'thing)"OClWlUltlDtto. 
... ...... 
Deor Dr_ Frood: I told my fianc6e '" 
can't afford (0 get married until I finiIlI 
coUeae. She insists that ~'o caD live a 
c;heaplY as one.. Is tb.iJtrue? 
Deo r Dubloul: 
\'tI. Uttwytakeblrmn.tiat. 
DR. I'ROOD ON HARASSING 
HABITS Of" ROOMUftS 
RGOITINIes rrwnI tnes.mrnlllQll 'liults ltl 
raommales: Stari", If r.y rill'. pidur" 
NctstJn", .! mrcirrsptClIItI. Sllldyin. 
IIIfMn I'm .... Hni", • hllrMJy silltf. 
H.wq nosilltl . t . D. Onlyone tflillllS 
,,*, . nllO)'illlthanlltvina . roornrnat . 
JItIo . hnysruns out of l ud!ia : Hu"'lI ' 
ftIOIIUTII!e Jltlodoesll'1amok.LutJoes. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE lUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
When it comes to chOOSing theirfegular smoke, 
college students head right for fi ne tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every olher regular 
sold. lucky's taste beats all the rest because ~iiii1~~ 
L.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco . . 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI 
THE till 
Salukis St~ye Oft Haw'ks, Win O,ener; 
Face Small College·ChamD Tomorrow Nig:hl 
WAA 
CORDUROY 
REVERSIILE VEST SUIT 
bV H.I.S. 
AS ADVERTISED IN PLAYBOY 
$2995 COMPLETE 
HEATHROW BLAZER TRIO 
NEWEST COLORS (WITH TAPEREO POST·GRAO 
SLACKS ond REVERSIBLE VEST I 
N'rroW' 1I,rl!. HI,,, Go r" . N,tvtll 5~lUldtrl . 
SIU ","1$. 3 "tth ,Otklll, lower two witb fI"s 
%-Int' ""lld stitt_In, on I.plls, p.chts ."d 
,nk,ffl.,s. 3 htll" fronl. Meul buttOn! 
Ancient Mldder lind. Vnt: ~mrm to Anelent Mldder 
II .ltt~ tilt linIn, , buttonl , 2 pecht!. 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 
200 S. ILLINOIS CARBONOALE 
FUN AND EXERCISE 
TAke Time Out This Week to Skate the Big ! 
New Rink.t 
~; THE MARION SKATE !\' . ." INN . :" It's Your Chance to E::\ ~ . Combine Zesty Pleasure with Exhilarating • ~ • Exercise 
Tuesday is DATE NIGHT. You and Your Date 
Can Both·Sut. lor Sl.OO 
Wednesday is FAMILY NIGHT. Th. Entire 
Family C. Sk.t, for S 1.50 
MARION SKATE INN 
HIGHWAY 11 WEST MARION, ILL. 
Admlnion 75t Open' D.ys • Wnk 
On. of America's Most Beautiful Rinks 
12 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS 





VEATH SPORTS MART 
711 $eutll illinois 
"NEAR THE CAMPUS" 
I Might Get 
Hit But. .. 









All Ctmtnl Sink 
lIttiuctllll 10 % 10 550 % 
.. Om Net Indll~1 Cellel' limn 
USE OUR LAY ·1·W AY 
Gill Wrlpplnc lnlllbli 
201 $ .. 111 lIIin.is CARBONOAL( 
With HoUywOQch mosI el,C;'Ing CUI 
of NEW FACES AND (gup1l FIGGERSI 
--..... ~"" OOM~~!c..~~~i'!;;;_:;* 
CO_ SOOIlJOJOUB FAYOBITE 11IWREI Watcb Far ttl 
Joe sayS: 
THANKS 
For Letlng Us 
Service Your 
Car. 
B. F. GOOORICH TIRES · TUBES· BATTERIES 
ROAO SERVICE 
JOE'S TEXACO 
PhilO' Gl7-6179 Cubond'h 
MOVIE HOUR 
The Capitol Barber Shop 
603 S. illinois An. Ph,n. GL ).8055 
POUCHES PIPE RACKS 
300 Diffmnt Pipel in Stock 
-Optn in Ennin($ by Appolntment-
MARL 
THEATER 
Optn 6:45-Sbrl 7:00 
The Picture You Hive 
Setn Admtistd on TV 
Tonit. ud Saturday * Premien * 
Cont. Mllinn $,turd.), .t 2:30 
Adm .: Adults •••• 75t 
"SPACE MASTER X · 7 " 
Rotht Rmr Dr,wlnr Saturday .t 5 o'clock 
Sunday Thru WednesdlY * Premiere * 
Cont. Mltin" Sun d.)' 2:30 
Adm .: Adults ..• 75t Children •• • 25t 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 I ~~~~~~ 
FURR AUDITORIUM - UNIVERSITY SCHOOL I 
6:30 Ind 8:45 P. M. 
"T HER 0 B E" 
In 
COLOR AND CINEMASCOPE 
Slmint 
VICTOR MATURE - JEAN SIMMONS 
RICHARD BURTON -- MICHAEL RENNIE I "N EVE R SAY GOO D B Y E" 
""" 
;The Christmas Story As Read By Chaucer 
One 01 the ~ English • .ad (Ilft l.di WI!I'SI vl lhe IbeirRod:. Forlbil-';w 
~ oJlht Nackify ,., .. v,ori(- bow vi D.wid; mel tbr: ciIE of DIS" in }udee. ,.,ofunnc the 
~ ~V;;lil!, ~= f: .. ~id'~"Ubi ~:: ,.,~k+": mer 
. 600 ycen .go. The in en. Olft, • 41£ boak of kingis .W 10 men Uf INc 
following it; from I ClOp)' of • eelJecb. "'.. bon: .. Ihr: ~ddil 
1ttYnU1a';pt 01 ant of hi i~' And 10 Jc-pb weatt ""ida nigtK. for dIt 1D)'CIdi1 
.-nd i5 tbr aor'}' of fht Birdt of M.nt , tbar: """at. 1m ",,'); , inca the ainicr ~ 
gm51: M . ~'. Rkhwd D migh: Bodda!!. 10 ~ chi, profU. 1bingU.. 
b~ruJ~~ Rome "'~=~. ~.me~an ~;~WN~ t7 theK 
called ~; ... ; me! Oul. Wa$ and In we with them, u men lOcI dc:reneut ol Go::! 
born. God and man, in ~ land ~'. lor thi~ ra:son . . . Marie boutt tf.crn , and they 
W'ld' r cbi ,~. . "" as gru:r with cbildt. n.c:roll'greet £C • • Bw the ~ 
This ernperour tent.: • enman· " rood upon an _ ; tbr: 0JIIt DO dwsn , " WiIl ~ not fur; 
:1;~: (:O~~.~rt~:t:~~~ 10 telk; rot:i L~J'llJchc·~. ~ 
WI was w~lnigh at! !hi, \o\'OI' ld. And Bedleem wzs raw Ol d. is hom to U!> • 
And IY big.lol'l • S:-'l'ia, {or it men belen rhei amen DO ~ N is <hUt the lord, 
..... ~ ~l of m5 empin;. toun.; and WI t:hd badden no bu· cit«: of IR,.id, .W this 
.'-rod WI ~TCl'M' , chac "'-. tberf: bor . but · ~~ in a ~e cokene CO )'OlI ; ye .w frnde 
~r wW the cmpcrout. bi - ~. and Iheet tv.'O beesti, ",-jm child ",npped wim dodai, 
g.n co ~ !his diw::ripcion .nd tht. til ~11'IC' caD co \t5t them. putm mea...nr. " 
~tMred tribute 10 rhc ernpc'- .W it £.elk., \\..fnk the: w«en .W ~"l\li cher ""II 
0Ul' Lnow wh. .. pepk ht hadde~ . O\ft bdi ban he:r child, wim dus amgd a . 
iT. hh ~, w whill tbei dx: whide ""~ fEr iiI'slt: chiki. ~'al li knights. 
mlS:Nm hdpe tum in ~mc of for him w b. and no ocher; ~-mg. "Cloo 110 
netic In men itnd morocx. bifen l'1li: Ua::r CllriR ~ bar lugt- ..... 'U'la. and ~ 
. \ nd kI .... ~ aUt of ~. no ccner .. W dw \Wapbe a rit.: men in enhe .... -hid! br: of 
::1 ';~: ~Ua~ ::= ~~:: ~ hir: ~ ""~~ ""~ tbt 
Clltt E..ad! tnaI hade!.: 1m had· pUce co pot bir:n in ad dk hom. .....encm fro chern tt-
toun WI W. nut to his dwd· .W 50, _ IIIt:D Dngen • n d spa"C:TI to ~5leh"es: 
Im~ 4nd duI: was called his ci&rc: m;:M'U'I . Ch:UI: W bifore an ~ iNo Bedlcan .,d tee W~ 
A'!'Id !>WJI men ~kd w: marlec· .,.,d ., _ . . W dx: breedl of word mat is modt. that cbr 
IDUn . Ihese fWO beesCs L.'q'ft him hoof: ham made and sho....n to 
.W J~ wen« fTc Nu· in 11m mld t}me. .W chei CiITI( ~ and 
I.Kth. duI: W~ a toun in c...J.iiee. .W sbcpbenI ""'eft:n in (h c:hoc: dutt pel'M)l'\Cli . I\brit 
in lo the toon of Bedleem, dw Amt ('(JO.IfI4:ry warching and Lep. JO!W!ph ..d &t yong child 
" .. .!~ 3CU in Judec. For bodI 10-~ dw: lntrs 01 the " jglll upon in dlt ~ 
SPECIAL SALE ON 
FOREIGN CARS 
Set Thut N ice Sm.1I Cln Tnlld In On tile New 1160 
FORO FALCONS on' ENGLISH FORDS 
1959 VALVO. A Vlry N ltt Swdh~ C,r wit~ Only B.500 
Aclu,1 MUll. BOl t V,I .. 12040.00 
And ..... ftanTl(' ~ 
g.."Ul this dUns. thd 
of the- ..... ord d\aI Wa\ 
ri<rnol "",dUld byd>< 
But Mane kepu .Ilt chttt: 
.on<! bon <hem "",KIa. 
And no r('.N, she-
"" .on<! 
Teachers Set 
Slud('n lJ, in mC' 
EduCluon 01 L'w>e 
nmg 10 prKfI':c Inch will be' 
gn'fn me obj«ti"c !o!'C'tion of 
thc English 391 pro f lC1e~' U· 
Am ln'l ion Jan. 6 hom 10· rI 
a. m, Tn tb.c ~l.orm Llbr4f~' Au· 
d llofl um, 
Tbt obj!'n"'c I!'s.: \I III (on' 
IISI or Ihf' ~ 1«h~ m(S of E~;pr('~' 
. 1011 Etl ll: lnh Tn l. This In l II 
nOI to bc confll~d " llh mf 
Engh.h profICl t n,"\' rXolmlna ' 
\lon glltn 10 .!ud!'nl$ In the 
Morris Visits Cuban Schools, 
Talks With Foreign Educators 
~SRV·FM Special Holiday 
Schedu~, Dec. 20· Jan. 3 
WSRV·FM has e5t.1hlUhed a DEC. 2. 
Jop"'" FI!"'" ~ogfor the Qui5t. GhMi Train My,tt:f)' d l~mJ 
20 through Crilnt Uta). 
dx: program' Sduli b.asht~lI , Quincy IOUI'· 
of Saluli nn ' ( rilnt !ala I . 
DEC, 21 
" A Fati," \ of H oli· Land of Smila (hy I..dur 1l1li 
K'iccted dnmu ~nd Gcrman , timor btu ) . 
• ___ . ,._,,,,f_e&.nued duri~it Dic~u3k~ Iusketb.U ( timf btct), 
'IoCries , Counl of MonIt CriIlO {willi 
it "Qui. H!'rbtn Ml[!jh~ll. timr: laler I , 
Lon, For E"tryone:, S. luli N:~l~lb.lI ( rime bltrl. 
and Glory." DEC . 31 
sc:ri~~, pl.a:~, i~a~!h Ro!~~ Cdc;:~ I .H oritOn ( with 
. 10 I I JAN . 1 ~;:nodlll QUlleh of Nash· 8 :30 _ Me:~' \\' lndo .. ' ( by 
, is • tomple:tt holj· !A~' 2" German ). 
, for WSRV. Dtc , 8.30 _ Peg O'My linn (by 
3 .lnclus\\,t . All pro· Laurttu T n lor l. 
ar(': .lnlghl. _ _ . ___ _ 
~~io2D_ a,,;umu h Q,;" Teacher Exams 
Set February 
The- . uioro . 1 Turntr Ex· 
~mlnation s \\ ill be Idmlnl)\tred 
6:30 - Qniwnu h )01' Saturda,'. Feb. 11. 
; :30 - Tnt: Linlt'$! ' Angel Srud~nI§ \hook! be Iw.are: thll 
(with Lof\':na Yo.ung ). mOil: and more: mtuopolilan 
8.25 - S. lukl bl.lLtlb.. 1I .... hool dlsl rim are: t~uirin~ this 
DEC ,22 IC'SI .~ .I PUI of tht initial em· 
6 :30 - C'hrlSlmU h lo\-c r !o~'T!1('", r rrlCl'». Prmpttth-t 
8:30 - Alice In Wonderland \c.'Jchrn m oulJ be sur(' 10 dC'lel' 
(with C irogtr Rogen ). mine If thty nld III ~kc th il 
DEC . 23 r:\"lImina l i()~ , 
6:30 - Ouiunm h f or h S iS;!:~ t~~ITlt!~:!.anm E~-~Im~~~: 
_ Bilk s In Tud and I l o n ~ , whICh Include IC'_SIS iro PIo-
. r!'~~i ona l Information. G<"ntn l 
CUIrUI!' , Ens: lIsh Exprwion and 
,\ 1 "\ on\'!' I~ 1 RUj;()ning: and om: 
• or 11\0 of 12 Opciollll E)'"lImina-
- Cnol SlI1gl rog I I ITom dn lt;nr-d 10 dcmoml~U; 
Im. ' lt'rl' of subYCI m.llltf to br 
- .'\ Lll!i~lmu l 41U1 114U1:h l ' 
Ronald l olc lllan ' I l 'hc ... hoo ,1 )' .~ m In "hlJt 
30 - T .... . , Thc .... I"hl B.. the undld"lr I. Io('(' l ml! ~mp lo •. 
OUR PRICl 5 I Tn.oo 
\\-h.mN' nt am IntO 
For ourt JadJ and 
fW'~ .\d:.n and 
I f='~"<h:: :~" CollrS!' of L lx-ul .-\;-'1) iI n d I C,I~n ·.'n,,'~n 25 .hould u lc th.: ;\,lI\on .. 1 Teachtr 
ChrlUfII~s .. lmen! " Ill adl .1oI hIm " hr-thcr ht 
1959 SIMCA, 4·Door, Media. Blul Color. VHY N ict. 
Book V.IIII $1515,00 
OUR PRICE 51395.00 
1958 RENA ULT DAUPHINE, 4·Door Economy Sptd.1. 
Book Pritt lI19D,DD 
OUR PRICE 51050.00 
1958 SIMCA. 4·Doer, Book V.I .. $1265 .00 
OUR PRICE $1195.00 
Connisseur's Special! 
1958 FORO THUIIDERIIRD, , Pissenger 
Due Ownerl 
rl lS: elden.: .and lhex 
WI .:.men !OJ d-!cm 
;\d..m ') d\l.l~, 
I :\nd In ("\IC'T'\' " ,.' rhr 
of Chru.!. )UIP~~ OtJ><:1 
lUUl ~'t'I: \~ 0Jd. fO! II n 
\0 nl4\.;f l .od m.w'I m..n 10 
th l ~ " orld at nout!h!. 
SCF Sings 
For Patients 
.4,. nrw ~ HospiuJ 
.... ,.1 be cn le1'U1.l'lCd " 1m 
I=a~= 
.... ,111 bt Int sc:ond \1::. SCF 
C' nteulncd then-. 
l"hr students 
FoundKion " Ill m~ Lt 
tn p. ku"Tn~ .dltr !hr: 
S,,!'n« •. 
The . Iud('nl I('a~'hlnjl: pr!'t(" 
q ll TSl trs In Enghsh i r(': th e: 
Iowdtnl m4J<m nt; 01 mmanns: 
In l:. ngb h must h."C' compltttd 
E~bh \00, ei med , gu de or 
"C" nr bt':-t!'f and I~"t l \"td • 
r.,' ol~b le rc..:ommr ndalJon hom 
(hf' dep4n mt'nT: th!' 'Iudc nl m~· 
joung or minori ng fields other 
du n En'lJ. , h mllU hu(' Iilktn 
Ens:h >11 391 , earned a gr..dc of 
"C" 01 btr\(' r and rtC'Ci"td a 
fon'orabl(, ItcOmm!'nduion hom 
the de~rtmenf : or mU1-! tu~ 
uhn and ~~wd the Proficitn· 
C'V T est for E\ tmpuon hom 
Eng lT U! 391. 
Vogler Ford 
30 1 Nort~ Illi nois AnnUl CARBONDALE 
3und...· SuPt'lt: C lub and 
~·I.;D,ln .:idI U()l:'l to W 
~l ngu'Ig . (hn~ und\' \\'~ II 
dlsu lbutrd la dle p.l~
wherever you go . .. 
YOU LOOK 
BETTER IN AN 
ARROW SHIRT 
For hol id.y ftlli" iliet-<lr an)'1 irM 
you " 'ant lu look your ben-~reat )'ourr.t lr 
10 a lion', ~hart or R'lItry-t.ht kind you ' lI 
find in an AlTO ..... In l OOVo COllon oxford 
that Jla),lIC'ol. Arro"'1 art . pltaturt10 " ·tar 
•.. And. a mOlt aettpt.ablt gift for the maa 
who pnz.esfintt.ailoring.ln fa" orill 
'. ,.collar I lyle., 15.00. 
. - -ARROW-
I .do s.-.N, _ .... NCAA ...... "'Ge_'" 
"'- w ...... -HK T\I'~ '" AHOW, 
C. a -n _ n ~ the OIriNmu nI"h and .be, 
__ fowthcpft men lcn-t~ recc iw . •. 
ArTow oafordL See oar I_n collar at),leI 
t.Iw 6t perlect1y. Ray u-b ionClII' , l D tr.dlu .... 
..... __ ....... IS.Dd. 
J, v, WAL KER' SONS 
and dr.r.nltt lcs In>-rr UCIOf I 
~I { .r4I\lK em I IIgh 5,.:hool 
J..nl\' ~ I lu.tnrhre,·, 2:t .odUitr ifU ; 
tMnlS '" SIU ', thc¥TC' uClw l I 
1Tll'JII, wrl l d rm(.' the p l~ ~· :0 I b 
{<rif prt'~uuon . 
Ch".tnu ) h l.lon 1J.4mmallon and " hTCh of the 
"1~~1 "nd ~~II~ Ig~: OP~:;'~~~;~I~~~n~~ F!d:a 
• 111 1M ~~nlai~ ~:~d~~~~~~ =nJ~~. 
D . . ,L . ' , '<UO<","",. formillon on re~;.uallOI1 ptoetd. 
CANDY 
ALL THE FAMOUS BRANDS 
AT 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
UD SHOPPIIiG CEIiTER 
lites ,ilnd I hul\(,lin of gcnC't.1 
- ~ l uHII'1 Tn !lll' L.llh('d j"fOnllal lOn bl' conlKting the 
lIwl and ' li rTi ng Te~ling Sc~' I ~C on campus or 
wilting dilc.:tly 10 Ih!' :'\'oIlionu 
Turntr Ex~m Tnal iom" Educa· 
tional T tStmg , 20 I\'u. 
GI" WRAPPED FREE 
The BOOTERY 
Cubonll.I. 's Nlwut nN Stlfl 
